INTRODUCTION
============

Despite the numerous expectations of teacher educators around the world, few researchers have focused on the development of a curriculum for educating teacher educators^[@r09]^. Results of studies on distance education in teacher education have shown that teachers use the technologies in creative ways, highlighting the importance of these teachers\' abilities to face the challenges of the knowledge society^[@r21]^.

Professional development in any field is an ongoing process that takes place over the entire career; therefore, the need for educational initiatives in the continuing education process is unquestionable^[@r18]^. Distance education (DE) has emerged to minimize the anxiety of many professionals who feel the need to update their knowledge, but do not have time to go to educational centers. DE permits them to overcome geographical boundaries. In addition, it enables students to improve themselves at their own pace in their home or workplace. Thus, DE may represent an effective democratization of education^[@r27]^. In Brazilian legislation, DE is conceptualized as a form of education that enables self-learning with the mediation of systematically organized learning resources^[@r06]^. DE is a promising strategy in teacher development in a country with continental dimensions, such as Brazil, that presents a large contingent of teachers with multiple needs and shortcomings in their conceptual repertoires^[@r24]^.

The continuing education courses must have real meaning for teachers\' work. Knowledge of acquisition and development of written language is extremely important for elementary school teachers because they deal with these teaching activities on a daily basis. It is also important that these professionals detect the presence of written language disorders early. Frequently, they are unable to achieve this goal^[@r11]^.

This study describes the preparation of distance education material with the purpose of providing primary school teachers with an interactive course to gain knowledge related to the acquisition and development of written language.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

Contextualization of the problem
--------------------------------

At the Departments of Speech Pathology and Pediatric Dentistry, Orthodontics and Community Health, Bauru School of Dentistry of the University of São Paulo, several studies were conducted that examined the knowledge of elementary school teachers and students of the pedagogy of phonologic alterations^[@r07],[@r11]^. Despite the importance of teachers\' knowing about the development of human communication and related disorders, these studies showed that these professionals possessed little knowledge in these areas. In relation to written language, the results of studies showed that teachers had little knowledge of reading and writing disorders^[@r11]^. In the authors\' experience of this study, through the university extension in Monte Negro, in Rondonia, teachers in that location also had limited knowledge regarding the aspects of written language. Further, they were interested in learning more about this theme, although they did not have access to institutions that provided such knowledge.

Due to this lack of information in the area, which was not restricted to one location, an idea was formulated to overcome geographical boundaries and bring knowledge to teachers through a distance learning course. Therefore, DE is a teaching modality that is favorable to the goals and needs of continuing education for teachers, offering a solution to this problem.

Aim of the course
-----------------

The course was intended to provide information about the normal written language acquisition and development processes. Teachers should be alert when students did not properly follow these procedures, and must identify these alterations. The knowledge about expected processes facilitates the diagnosis and early interventions for disorders of written language. In addition, the course aims to reflect upon the relationship among the various factors that influence student learning.

Choice of the material for DE
-----------------------------

Several tools were analyzed for transmission of the desired content, considering the socioeconomic conditions and teachers\' needs. An asynchronous tool was chosen. Therefore, the information would not be received at the same time as it was transmitted. This tool allows for greater flexibility of study time. The following options were studied: e-mail (digital form of correspondence sent via the Internet); discussion groups or list (information exchange via messages among various members of a virtual community with similar interests); downloaded files containing audio, text, images, or videos; websites; digital versatile discs (DVDs); and compact disk read-only memory (CD-ROM). However, the proposal involved applying the content in different locations, as there were teachers in some regions of the country with limited access to the Internet. Therefore, the tools that did not need the Internet and had were the DVD and CD-ROM. Both permit the simultaneous use of visual (text, animation, images, videos) and auditory (sound, voice, music) media and have a large storage capacity. Presenting a large amount of information promotes learning; they can even be transported. To use a DVD, individuals need a device or a computer with a specific type of reader. Currently, several CD-ROMs are being created for distance education, as they are attractive and inexpensive^[@r10]^. The CD-ROM can be used on any computer that has a CD-ROM drive (or reader), which is still found on most computers, as compared to the DVD player.

CD-ROM setup
------------

To prepare the CD-ROM, a script was first drawn with themes related to the acquisition and development of written language, which created relevant questions that are commonly encountered by teachers in their school practice. Thus, the script was constituted as follows:

1.  HOME/TITLE - Acquisition and development of written language: electronic manual for teachers

2.  PRESENTATION/CREDITS

3.  INTRODUCTION

    a.  Speech therapist\'s role in schools

    b.  Importance of partnership between teacher and speech therapist

4.  REQUIREMENTS FOR ACQUISITION OF READING AND WRITING

    a.  In relation to children

    b.  In relation to teachers

    c.  In relation to schools

5.  THE ACQUISITION AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE READING AND WRITING PROCESS

6.  READING PROCESS

The technical aspect of the preparation of the CD-ROM was made by the Technological Laboratory of Applied Information (TLAI), which is a research and extension group of the Department of Computer Science Faculty at Univ. Estadual Paulista - UNESP. The group is dedicated to convergence technologies and digital technology in education, which currently offers the following undergraduate and graduate courses: Information Systems and Computer Science and Design. In these courses, the written material was turned into multimedia language.

RESULTS
=======

The script presented refers to the titles of each content area, which are available on buttons and links. The files can be viewed in a sequence, allowing the teacher to start the learning process when they want and leads to the desired topic (see [Figures 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). Videos were included that showed the practical applications of some concepts available in the text.

![Content involving the speech therapist's role in schools](jaos-19-06-0560-g01){#f01}
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In the lower left corner of both figures, tools can be found that are responsible for an increase or decrease in the font size in the selected text, according to the comfort level of the learner. Another tool can also be viewed that is responsible for dragging the text up or down and replacing the scroll bar. It is located on the right side.

At the end of each content area, the learner is presented with the option to print the text. The \"help\" (\"ajuda\") button can be seen in both figures. This tool can be accessed by the teacher if he or she has trouble handling the CD.

DISCUSSION
==========

The idea that DE is inferior to the presential classes is being challenged every day because of many students\' experiences with this teaching modality^[@r19]^.The literature regarding this theme indicates that DE is an appropriate and effective strategy for adult education that is already in the labor market^[@r02]^. Universities that adopt DE as an educational modality save money without sacrificing quality. In addition, the effectiveness of the DE is related to the time flexibility, which is no longer found in education^[@r15]^. DE also offers an individualized study that is adjusted to the pace of the learner, who selects when and where to study. DE is also a fast and efficient way to train and qualify professionals^[@r23]^.

Due to increased demand for education and training in the information age, online learning and teaching is becoming a necessity. However, limited research aimed at understanding the impact of online learning environments on students is a problem^[@r22]^. The CD-ROM has been proposed for use in DE in undergraduate Speech Pathology and Audiology. A CD-ROM was prepared to cover the theme \"Auricular Molding\". Its effectiveness was evaluated by second-year students. In this study, a statistically significant difference was found in the knowledge levels before and after the course. Therefore, the material enabled the learning of undergraduate students, proving its effectiveness as a teaching material^[@r04]^.

Another study was conducted to evaluate the efficacy of the Virtual Man Project\'s CD-ROM entitled \"Voice Assessment: Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology & Medicine\" as a self-learning tool in two different populations: Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology students and Lyrical Singing students. The comparison of responses (before and after studying the CD-ROM) showed a statistically significant increase in the knowledge scores after studying the CD-ROM for both groups of students. It was concluded that this didactic material was an effective instrument for self-learning in these populations^[@r25]^.

The choice of technological resources should be initiated by the usability, ease, and adequacy requirements of the public, rather than the sophistication and complexity. There are simpler and less expensive technologies that are very effective for learning^[@r01]^. Therefore, this developed material was adapted to the socioeconomic reality of the country, and the material preparation was inexpensive. Therefore, the developed material was consistent with the needs and interests of teachers to acquire such knowledge.

There is no education without teachers; consequently, human resources should always be valued^[@r01]^. In this sense, the idea is that the teacher, who realizes the proposed distance course, provides advice during and after the course. Learning in this environment involves more than operating equipment and programs with dexterity. The ability to learn to click the correct place on the screen is not enough to follow a course in this modality. It should be a pedagogical preparation for the online environment and include required training or specific skills to this type of education^[@r01]^. For this reason, the authors of this study are members of the League of Telehealth of the Bauru School of Dentistry, which is a broadcast course. This league has the purpose of developing activities in telehealth and tele-education, providing courses that prepare members to deal with the online environment.

To decrease the need for the educator to be present, it is important to have elaborate materials that are self-explanatory with good recourse, such as links, supporting text, glossaries, and activities. This involves assembling an interdisciplinary team with people from technical and pedagogical areas who can work together and make significant contributions^[@r20]^. Thus, the development of teaching materials requires interdisciplinary groups (i.e., academic teams with computer professionals, particularly web designers, who are capable of providing the materials produced in electronic media) and discussions about the kind of language to be adopted in the production of this material^[@r03]^. So, in the development of this material, there was a partnership with TLAI to produce the electronic media.

In DE, course preparation has the propensity to consume a greater amount of time than that of a traditional course. The conversion of the prepared material to a new format and the offering of the course require a significant amount of time and organization. This consumption of time is higher due the meticulous selection and presentation of the images and videos in the material and the determination of how the content will be displayed on a computer screen. Team discussions in the process of formulating the material are also time-consuming, as they require the contribution of each team member to produce material that is truly effective.

Beyond the role of knowledge producer, the distance educator assumes responsibility for the motivation of the students^[@r08]^. Information about the characteristics of personal formation enables them to know the needs of each learner and plan a suitable learning environment for them^[@r17]^. Thus, this material provides insights that were applicable by teachers in the classroom, which was a motivating factor.

In the context of DE, a review was conducted on the role of the educator^[@r12]^. The continuous learning process is no longer a solitary, individualistic, and competitive process. On the contrary, it is a collective exercise of knowledge production. It is expected that with the application of this material, there is also an experience exchange in which the authors of this study can offer their expertise in the area. Moreover, teachers can collaborate in the classroom, thereby producing a collective knowledge.

Online courses can promote equality among learners with different knowledge level^[@r01]^. Both presential and distance learning course quality depends on the presence of intellectually and emotionally mature educators and curious individuals who know how to motivate and engage learners. The great teacher is attractive not only due to their ideas, but also due to their personal contacts. Also, it depends upon the learners. That is, the curiosity and motivation of students greatly facilitate the process and encourage the best qualities of the teacher^[@r20]^. It is recommended that educators develop teaching strategies that focus on the learners, who should identify themselves as primarily responsible for learning. Following this reasoning, the virtual learning environment should also promote the creation of situations that stimulate the students to develop activities that value autonomy, creativity, and reflective thought, which are fundamental for teaching and learning. The course should be applied to teachers who genuinely show interest in acquiring such knowledge, so that the curiosity and desire for the themes make the process of distance education easier and more effective, thereby decreasing the avoidance of these teachers in the course.

To illustrate the use of distance learning in professionals\' continuing education, educational material was prepared targeting an audience of physicians involved in treating breast cancer. The course was structured in a virtual learning environment via the Internet. The scope of the course reached eight cities in four states. The results showed that it is necessary to break the cultural barriers related to this form of learning. Based on the difficulties in this study and in order to improve the program, it was concluded that knowledge of the student\'s profile facilitates dialogue and negotiations in the learning process, which should be adapted to its rhythms and differences. The organization of the course must provide information and clear evaluation criteria and deadlines. In addition, the method allows the students to manage their learning autonomously^[@r16]^.

Regardless of the study subject, it is essential that learning occurs collaboratively. The CD-ROM is the first stage of the educational proposal, providing allowances resulting in the need to search and enable the interaction with classmates and the educator. The student may also seek grants from other sources, such as books, and Internet research, participating in an active way^[@r12]^. With the application of this developed material, we wanted to awaken the teachers who might be the builders of their own knowledge, showing that they can learn, despite having completed graduation.

The use of animations and videos can be essential to promoting student´s motivation, as it breaks the monotony of reading texts^[@r03]^. Therefore, we decided to include videos in this material to make it more attractive and to facilitate information retention. An Australian study was conducted on the development of a CD-ROM aimed at examining the professional development of teachers in the area of statistics by comparing the same content presented on a CD-ROM, book, and video. Teachers in the pilot group commented that the video was easiest to use, whereas the CD-ROM was the most difficult to use. This was not a surprising result, as many teachers had not accessed a CD-ROM before. The time needed to download movies was a problem for some computers. The teachers reported that they needed to use printouts to avoid reading from the computer screen or to take periodic breaks from reading the screen. Further, they emphasized the combination of personal contact with multimedia features during learning. It was concluded that the combination of text, video, and CD-ROM seemed to bring more satisfaction to the learner^[@r26]^. Therefore, a printing tool was included and videos were inserted into the content of the developed material.

The teacher often has no awareness of his or her role as mediator in the knowledge construction of students. Numerous factors are very important to the orientation: the development of written language, strategies to optimize it, situations that encourage the development of narrative skills, and spelling and its relationship with speech^[@r28]^. Most often, teachers do not know that the learning process depends of many factors; they frequently think that it depends only on the student. This can occur because teachers do not have enough knowledge about this theme during their university education. Because of the importance and necessity of this theme, this course addressed the acquisition and development of written language aspects. Then, the teacher reflectively learns the content available. Further, their students\' learning depends upon teachers\' methodology, posture, and relationship with students.

Continuing education is important for the teacher to constantly update and develop the skills necessary in their practice^[@r13]^. In general, it is assumed that more public resources are spent on continuing education than on teacher formation in undergraduate courses in public institutions^[@r14]^.

The Law of Education Directives and Bases (LDBEN, Law No. 9.394/96) states in Article 67 that educational systems should promote the appreciation of educational professionals. Section II holds that continuing education is an obligation of public authorities. In Article 80, it states that the government should encourage the development and diffusion of DE programs in all levels and learning modalities and in continuing education^[@r05]^.

CONCLUSION
==========

Teachers are responsible for their continuing education and must, therefore, seek ways to accomplish it. Through DE, teachers can reconstruct their knowledge, taking into account their own experience in the classroom.

To complete the proposed course, it is important that teachers require monitoring, as they may have questions that are not fully resolved by the material. This teacher monitoring also allows for the exchange of information and ideas between the speech therapist and the teacher that should be valued. As previously discussed, DE does not replace the educator role, but turns it into that of a director, showing that there are several ways of learning. Therefore, this work showed a manner of using technological resources in education, taking into account the experience of both parties (i.e., those who produce and provide the course and those who perform it). Both involve learning beyond a professional integration of pedagogy and speech therapy, contributing to the improvement of the education in the country. Consequently, other proposals may emerge and be applied in this and other areas of speech therapy.

Brazil is a developing country. The use of technologies for education reduces the cultural isolation of educational professionals. The teaching materials in DE need to consider the reality of the learners in order to provide effective learning. In order for the purposes of DE be achieved, a multidisciplinary team is essential in preparing the material because it is necessary the experience of both areas: learning and technology.

Given these considerations, the development of educational material for distance education on the acquisition and development of written language seems not only appropriate, but also warranted to provide professional growth opportunity for teachers who need time flexibility and/or live far away from academic centers.

The literature related to Speech Therapy and other areas of knowledge is scarce regarding the preparation and effectiveness of DE materials. This is a teaching modality that is growing every day worldwide. With the first results of the application of this course, it is possible to make necessary changes for its optimization, which can be used in graduate courses of pedagogy and speech therapy.

This study was a sub-project funded by the State of São Paulo Research Foundation - FAPESP, process nº. 2008/02397-7, in the category of \"Public Education\" entitled \"Using a CD-ROM resource to improve knowledge of communication disorders among elementary school teachers\".
